Effects of milbemycin oxime, combined with spinosad, when administered orally to microfilaremic dogs infected with adult heartworms (Dirofilaria immitis).
OBJECTIVE To evaluate the safety of PO administration of a milbemycin oxime (MBO) and spinosad product to heartworm (Dirofilaria immitis)-positive microfilaremic dogs. DESIGN Randomized, blinded, complete block trial. ANIMALS 32 purebred Beagles with a patent heartworm infection. PROCEDURES Dogs ranked by sex and microfilaria counts (range, 398 to 1,980 microfilaria/mL) were assigned to 4 groups of 8 to receive 3 treatments PO at 28-day intervals beginning on day 0: placebo (control group) or spinosad-MBO tablets containing MBO at the upper end of the label dose range (0.75 to 1 mg/kg [0.34 to 0.45 mg/lb]; 1× group) or 3 (3× group) or 5 (5× group) times that dose. Blood samples were collected at various points for adult heartworm antigen and Knott tests. Necropsies were performed on day 65, and recovered adult heartworms were counted. RESULTS 1 control dog died from heartworm-associated complications. Other adverse events included mild, transient emesis (1 dog in each of the 1× and 5× groups and 3 dogs in the 3× group). Similar adult heartworm counts (range, 13 to 41) were obtained for all 4 groups. Results of blood antigen and microfilaria tests were positive throughout the study, with 1 exception in each of the 3× and 5× groups. Mean microfilaria counts increased with time in the control group, whereas reductions from baseline in treated groups ranged from 61.5% to 96.4%. CONCLUSIONS AND CLINICAL RELEVANCE The evaluated MBO-spinosad formulation caused no severe adverse events when administered PO to microfilaremic dogs. Although microfilaria counts decreased following treatment, repeated monthly MBO treatments were incompletely microfilaricidal, suggesting MBO should not be used as a microfilaricide.